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Truthfulness In other words telllne the time correctly Is the-be-

mrihnte tiut any Watch or Clock can possess. External beauty counts for a

fi&od deal also. Bui after nil, the mam point is correctness wc test ine
forks of every timepiece, we cuy mucn more carciuuy man uo most rraicn

find Clock sellers And every Watch or Clock which, under severe test, does
Rot come up to our standard Is fixed or shipped back to the makers we
rciaira. conseauently. to have an unusually eood Watch and Clock stock a
fclalm, which will, we think, be fully endorsed by all at present using
timepieces purchased at this store. The obvious.
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BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
& Liberty Sts Leaders In Low Prices.
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Married at Dallas.
Sunday evening, April 12, 1903, at

:30 o'clock, nt tholr own homo In
Dalian, Miss Mabel Myers, of this city,
become tho wlfo of Frank Drown, of
Dallas. The ceremony was witnessed
by many guests, whoso best wishes
the- newly-marrie- couplo have. The
bride's homo Is In Llrin county, but

for some time sho has boon a resident
!j this city whoro sh d

many wnrm rrienns. ino groom is
igngeU In tho confectionery business

lafj'.t ins, and is eonswereu one oi tne
wShstantlal young cltlxons of that
prosperous community.

)llver Myers, of Mnoliay. nnil
Snink Myers, of this city, brothers of
ItWa' bride, attended the woddlng.

Whist Club Entertained.
rtonday evening tho Jolly Twenty

Whist riub wns outertalnod by Mr.
15 Mrs W. H. Dancy, nt tholr home

jauLltiprty Htroet. After tho nwnril of
jlKfo prises, which" went to O. O. Drown

and Mrs. M. I Mayors, refreshments
.t?5ro served The club will bo enter
ifSncd two weeks honcc by Mr. nnd
(Mr. Thomas Uolinun, Thosu In at- -

last evonlntc wore: Mr. nnd
CMrs W, H. lianity. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A.

junnlngham. Mr. and Mm. O. 0.
BUroun. Mr nnd Mrs. M. I

MT ami Mrs k. u. nanor. ar. ami lin(or
Mm 11 n miliar, Mr 1,1 Mrs n HI,'... .. ..t,V., - , w, l

Hamilton, r und Mrs. Thomas Hoi- -

mil Miss JesHle Crolphton. Miss Os- -

mo Matthews. J. A Morrison and Dr.
H 11 Ollngor

A Splendid
Tho recital given In tho Willnmutto

University chapel Monday ovonlng.
By the collegoa of Music and Oratory

f that Institution, was one of tho
uost enjoyable- - entertalnmonts of the
rear A of 13 numbors, in- -

udlng vocal and Instrumental music
nil readings was given.

tmong the numbers deserving of
pBontlon were tho piano solos by Miss
plalllo Watson, Miss Lola Tarpley
Zand Miss Nellie VanPatton; vocal solo

by Miss Blanche Lewis, and the read
ng by Miss Elma who cleverly
jperaonated Will Allon White's "Tho

ting of Doyvllle.' There was a largo
In attendance.

PERSONALS.

Kvcrett Ioney spent Sunday In
Ibany

Recital.

program

Dyrno,

tidlence

JMr, and Mrs. It. P. noise, were In
artland today

IF, A. Wiggins, the Implemont man,
In Portland today. W

Miss 8ktpton has returned from a
yjjs wiui mends in Albany. ,

JljjB. T Tuthltl and mother Mrs.
"XajUhlll. spent the day in Portland.'
JSmnty Judgo end Mrs. 'John II.

jatjilt went to Portland this monilng.
nTr. and Mrs. H. Bchoeneld

Be to Southern Oregon for a short
Kit

H Roland, former Marlon county
corder was in the city today from
Brvals.
Attorney Thompson, of the Arm of
rdy &. Thompson, of Bugunn, was
the city today.

Miss Stewart, who has been visiting
lends in this city, has returned to

lor homo at Brownsville.
Iter Geo. Ititchey, pastor of the

first Christian church of this city. Is
lome from a trip to Roseburg.

Mr and Mrs. J. A, Carson left tc
y for Ban Francisco, where Mr. Can

JQ goes on Important legal business.
Mrs. F M. Miles has returned to
"rtland. after a visit with her pa
nts, Chief Justice and Mrs. F. A.

Moore
Jefforsoa Myers, oi Portland, waa in

36 city today. Mr. and Mrs. Myers
returned, only recently from a to
California.

Miss Susie Colletto who for some
Bcie has been employed aa head sale- -

reman by J J. Dalrympla Ca, ba
one to Tftcoma, where aha will per

aoatly mite.
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who are
moral

have

trip

John Hughes, tho pioneer grocery
man, Is reported dangerously 111 at
his home on South High street.

Mrs. J, C. Drown and baby have re
turned from n few days' visit with
Portland friends.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Thomas, of
Stnytou, weic Sntom visitors today on
business.

Warren Oray and Ofa XI. Wlesnor
have been, granted a marriage license.

Will Burn
and Dynamite

Washington, lnd., April 11. 1'coplo
of tho town of Montgomery aro oxclt-e-

over letters received by lending fit-Ixen-

announcing that unloss $2600

are loft In a Jar at tho end of the
bridge west of tho place, they will
bum nnd dynamite tho entire town
within a few days. It calls attention
to three Incendiary fires within the
pnst three weeks, nnd says that these
nro simply warnings.

Auto Races
Postponed

I Garden City. I,. 1 April II. Heavy
I mln, driven by a strong wind, today
I caused ths postponement of tho trial
I automobile races, to decldo who

Mo'orsl should be sent to Ireland with Alex
Wlnton. to comiK'to for tho

world's championship over a 320 mile
course. The trials will be held

or Thursday.

Will Strike
May First

I .on Angeles, April 11. Watil has
boou received by tho lottol carriage,
makers union that a gonnral strike
on May 1st will tako offcot In every
shop in tho country. They want nlno
hours a day and n minimum soalo of
13.00.

Indictment
Will Hold

Indianapolis, April 14. The attor-
neys dofondlng the negro ghouls at
tempted this morning, on the trial of
8am Martin, to havo the Indictment
quashed. Tho Judgo overruled tho

The Usual Train Wrsclc.
Washington. April H. Advices re-

ceived from tho Southern Hallway say
a fast train ran. Into a rock slide. 10
miles below Conrads, N. C, last night
The onglneer nnd fireman were killed,
a brakeman and a boy slightly Injured
and the engine was turnod over

Tho Case Is Settled.
Now York, prll . It Is stated In

d quartors this ofternoon
on Wall street that no appeal will be
taken In tho Northern Securities case.
Counsel, together with some of the
largest bankers Interested, will pro
ceed to Washington, and lay their
course before Knox, to arrange, if pos-
sible, with him the status for the se-
curities Involved, whloh will entirely
conform to tho laws.

To Attend Presbytery.
Rev II A. Ketrhum and John Molr

today went to Brownsville, as dele-
gates from ho First Presbyterian
ohurob. of this city, to attend the se
tons of Willamette Presbytery. The

Willamette Presbytery Includes seven
counties In the Western part of the
state. This evening Rev J. B. Border
wilt be Installed aa pastor of the
BrownsTllle church.

THE GOOD
WORK IS

ASSURED

iMarion Square will be Maacii

Beautiful

Funds Enough secured to In-- 1

sure the Work being Done ,
, i

Suniclont funds have . been sub'
scrlbdd to insure tho'ponnandut ImJ
proiemont and beautifying of Marlon
.Bquaro by the ladles of tho MnrlonJ
uiiuuiu iiuinvemcni league worK
will bo Inaugurated by the ladles a
'soon ns tho plans for Uie contemplated
Improvements can bo decided upon,
and "tho cnotract awarded for the'ox
ecutlon of tho same.

A ineetlhg of tho leaguo was hold
Monday afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. C, D, Mlnton, when encouraging
reports wore received from tho va-

rious committees of tho organization,
and particularly froni tho ladles whd
constitute tho finance committee. This
com mitt oo has been calling on tho sub-
scribers to tho last Fourth of July
fund, of which there remains an unox.
pended balanco of about f 100. nnd
havo been successful In inducing
muny of those subscribers to consent
to tho transfer of tholr part of tho
rund to tho subscription being raised
ror the beautifying of Marlon square.

All architects of the city nro re-
quested by tho mombors of tho league
to submit plans. If they so doslro, for
buildings that wilt cover the Improve
monUi contemplated by tho organiza-
tion. Among the structures thnt
nro proposed Is a stniul with1

and

n stating caput ity of ISO persons. Tho
sflTud Is Intondml to answer tho pur-
pose of a grnnd stund. bnnd Btand nnd
speakers' stand combined. It Is re
quested that sikIi jilnns bo left at
Frye's drug store before noon on Fri-
day of this week, and they will receive
the of tho Indlos nt the
meeting to bo held that afternoon, at
the homo of Mrs. Hubbard.

At tho mooting Frldny plans will be
adopted and arrangements made for
giantliig tho contract for tho perform- -

nnco of tho work. Tho ally oouncll Is
expected soon to bogln tho work It
contributed to thn league.

It was agreed by tho council to re-

move thn old dilapidated stand In the
square establish sldowulks nnd pro-
vide lights for tho band stand nnd
the grove. '

The ladles of the league desire to
thank tho management and tho mem
bers of tho Salem Military band for
tho dollghtful concert that was given
In tho square Sunday afternoon It
was fully

A Youthful Subscriber.
Interest Is takon by all residents of

tho city In tho proposed
of Marlon square. A member of tho
soliciting visited a Salem

bouso tho othor day, and, as
she was about to depart, her attention
was ruquosted by the young lad who
Is employed as delivery boy for tho
firm. "Walt a minute. Mrs. ." ho
said. "I doslro to contributo something
to htdp tho ladles In their work at the
square. Will you take 10 cents iron
me." When assured that tho mem
bers of tho league
would appreclato any contribution.
however small, that ho wished to
make, th little follow
rushed to the cashier's office, and,
having drawn a silver piece that was
charged against his wage acount, be
returned to tho solicitor, and
ly prosented the with his

four-bi-t piece. This
might well be emulated by

many older persons without harming
any ono In a financial way, and at tho
same time materially aid In accom
pllshlng a permanent public

The President's Reception.
Tho goneral comralteo for th I're-ldBt'- s

reception would Ilka to meet
the oholnnen of eaah o at
the police court room Wduday ev-

ening. April 15th. to oonsldw matUrs
pertaining to tho rwwptlon., Dy order
of chairman.

Salenf Clerks' Union.
The Ketall Clrks' Union mtots U

nifihl. at the Stolner ball. Tliere will
be a very Interesting and
some warm debates are expected, c

o
Mattl Jarrl, who Is charged with

murderlpg bis father, and who wa
recently arrested in Alaska, will b
tried at Astoria on June 25th

- O- -

Omaha la bavins a bot political
fight tho having split

SCAFFOLD

, HAS BEEN
TESTED

?. ' -
On Which Lyons will pay the

Penalty for
lL --p-- -

Invitations to tho Execution
Which Takes Place

The scaffolding with whloh tho law
will snuff out tho lite of Kdward Elli-
ott Lyon,s convicted of tho murdor
of Sheriff Withers, on tho Gth of Feb- -
mary of this year, was tested this af-
ternoon. Tho trap proved to bo in
working order, and built with ampla
strength to do tho work for which It
was erected.

Tho nooso was placed about n heavy
weight and dropped, tho samo as Ly.
ons will bo dropped next Frldny morn.
ing at 10 o'clock. Sheriff Fred Flsk
has seen to tho details of tho execu
tion, and there promises to bo no ac
cident In tho execution.

Invitations Sent Out
Sheriff Flsk sent out a numbor of

Invitations on Saturday, and tho re-
mainder todny, about 100 In all. Thoy
were sont to tho following: Tho sher-
iffs of the state, tho last grand Jury,
thu members of tho Jury which con-
victed Lyons, tho members of tho
posse whlrh captured him, tho physi-

cians of tho county, tho of
tho county, and tho nowspnper men.

The Invitation received nt tho
Guard oltlco reads as follows:

"Reporter Bugono Guard: This
permit will entltlo you to witness tho
oxecntlon of Hlllott 11. Lyons, on Fri-

day, the 17th day of April, 1003, nt tho

Candy Easter rggs Hand
Egg Shell Novelties at

The Spa Confectionery

consideration

npproclated.

committee
business

public-spirite- d

cheerful.
committee

well-earne-

session,

Republicans

Murder

Friday

Painted

Improvement

Improvement

J 4 State
Street.

hour of 0:30 n. m., within the
of tho Jail yard of the I.nne

county Jail. Present this card.
"FlUID F18K.

- "Sheriff of Iine County, Oregon.
"Not transfdrnble.
"ttllntt 1. Io'oiih shut und fatally

wounded W. W. Withers, sheriff, on
February 8. 1002; wns arrested Febru-
ary 9, 1001; convicted on Mnrrh 4.

19)3; wutencod March C. 1U0S."

Last Execution.
This will be the Inst execution In

the slate outside of the penitentiary.
The law onactod nt the last session of
the legislature provide for all hang
ings In the state to take place at the
stato prison In Palem - Kugene Guard.

HaaiaaHtzHEiiHit
Willamette ZC5C

j 25C University 5

l.ocal rontosts tonight Mr cboosinK
dobatlnc team to meet I'aolfln Unlver
ulty next mnoth.

President Colemon contcunplatos a
trip to thu Host next week. Ho koos
In tho Interests of tho University.

Tho freshman class of tho Universi-
ty Is tho largest and most ambitious
class In school. They havo Issued a
challenge to the Portland High School
to meat them In debate. Tho chal
lenge has boea-accepted- , and final ar
rangoinentii havo been completed for
the debatu to tako piano May 21st The
freshman tvam Is tho satnn ono that
defeated tho sophomores In tho class
deuato last December, and consists of
Mary Warflold, Wallor Wlnslow and
Arthur Gale. Tho question agreed up-

on Is: "Resolved. That tho Upltftd
States should establish a system of
shipping subsidies, with or without
rebates,'

Oratorical socUty tuulcbt at
l'rfbytorlan church

HOTEUARRIVA

II I'. Dlodgett. Chicago.
H V. Knyon, Now York
I W. Hhumate. Waltervllle.
J 0. IiOyd, Ban Krnnslsoo.
'has, E. Daly, Newark. N. J.
c Wi Cottani, eon Franalsoo.
U R. Ploohnor, fit. Paul.
T- - W. Cuthbert, Portland.
Ifsnry Jacob, 8an Francisco.
K. M, Iirattnln, Ikevlew, On
D. TarpIey. city.
Geo. Borenson, Pprtlaad.
Cbas. If mil, Relook. Wis
A-- R. Downs, Roseburg
Cbas. A. Hardy, Hugena
Oea Hanson. Ban
C. A. yh1traoro, Port&mj
BL C. Bharpe, Saa Francisco
William Neubauer. Portland
O W. Haar, Walla, Walla.
C li fltoixo, PorUaad.
W J Morrlsoo, Portland
Edw A. BcbulU, Portland
H O McKloley, PortUad.
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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

IOC,

Sj0HH THE rAMILVS rAVOHITE MCQI0INS

35C, 50c.

CAND"V CATHARTK

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

tiiminjf imfmiHHiitfiifiinThe "FLORSHEIM" SHoc

THE VERY ULTIMATE
OF SHOE. FASHION.

DraccUti

tho "FLOnaHEIM" Shoo Mado "tho way your Shoemaker
would mako thorn fine bench work good mntorlnls custom made
nppearanco a perfect, foot-fittin- shape.

THE NEW STYLES !
'

are now ready for your Inspection today Is tho best tlmo to, call' x
your stzo may gono tomorrow.

Irvin & Pettys
Phone No. 201 Olue.

REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT.

94 Stats StrceL
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Attention Hop Growers!!
Hop Fertiliser No. 0.

Kspeaially for your purposo, combined upon rosulUi
or uxDoriinouU).

(iAitiiKN und Fiki.d Fkutimzkhh Nod. nnd fi will bo
found to Hint nil requirements. hnntl plaster, etc.

w Vmtr nrlni-- a unltnllnd

SAVAGE & FLETCHER

All

S Its

bo

1, '2, 3, 4,

i Boo, Seed nnd Poultry Supplies. SALEM, OllKGON. Z
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HALL'S FERRY
Now Ogcn and Ready For Business,

The short route to Independence, Monmouth, Bucna Vsita,
Stiver, Corvallis and other points on the West Side.

Good roads leading to ferry and good service on the boat.

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.

sfcg)Jtfcjl,
J 903 will aive in

or JO days '?,&

Don't nvest in a wheel till you see them, in the
meantime we are repairinj? bicycles. Does need
it? If so call or ring us up. We call for and deliver free

and guarantee at prices that are right. '

CLAYTON F. YOUNG.

S

week

your$heel

satisfaction

Phone Black 2551 540 Cottage Street
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Bicycling Dead? Not MticW
540,000 Bicycles

8woro sold in the United Slates luat year. Tho Jtouaon? It'i

not far off; it's in ypureolf; You novor foil hotter in your lifi

than when you rodo o bioyclo regularly did you' Tliat'a
what they ull say and that's why tlioy uro all coining back.

Aro you with uh for good health, a good time, good roads
and good LicycloaV

If so thou drop in and oxaininojour linos. You've Icou out
of tho gauio fpr u few years and tho Row featured will astonieh
you. If you think tlioro lins boen no change hi bicycles, drop
in aud toll us what you think of (ho Columbia for a S 10.00

proposition.

Coiumbln, Hartford. Cleveland, Raevcles, Vedetts.

Otto j. Wilson
Agent for Good fticycles. 135 Court Strict.
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